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lOI'IEST BIDDER TO

GET CpIIIRilCT'

Port of Portland Decide to Ad-verti- ae

for Bids on Food f
: Supplies for Dredge'' q '

ALL WILL HAVE CHANCE

TO SUBMIT PROPOSITION
'V.. '--

, ' Secretary John DriscoQ Brought Mtt--

- ter Up at Regular Meeting of the

Commission Yesterday Afternoon
Several AppHcationa Are Tiled.

,' ' ,v"

Upon motion of Secretary Jh
ooll. 4b port of Portland wm aence-fort- jj

purchase food supplies (or too
men employed oa the dredges and too
tenders from the lowest bidder sad the
clerk of the oommlssloa hss instruc-
tions to advertise for bids to be opened
September It. Tho coatrset .'will be
made for one year from October 1 next.

This action wag taken on soooont of a
number of complaints baring; been made
because heretofore tba commission bas
been purchaalne-l- u food suppllea in the
open market. Butcher In competition
with John Drlscoll. who operates meat
market at Pint sad Burnside streets,
bars oomptalned la particular, assertlns
that Mr. Drlscoll. br reason of bis po
sltloa as secretary of the port, baa bean
sbowa favoritism. According to tba
exponas bills now before tbe commis-
sion tbe supplies amount to about l&Ja month. --

Tbe matter came up at the regular
monthly meeting of the commission held'
yesterday afternoon and It was die--

cussed brteflyr-Routi- ne matters of Ut--4

tie Importance, sucb as auditing- - of ac-

counts and acting spon communica-
tions of trivial nature, occupied most of
tbe time of the' commissioners, i. .

Several - requests for the use of ' the
dredges were received sad It was decided
to grant these requests soon as possible,
although they are flooded with work at
present and for some time to come. Both
tbe Portland and Columbia are - under
engagement to the government for the
Improvement of the channel to tho sea
and for that reason can be used tor pri-
vate work only when not worked by the

- United B tales engineer department. " T

Among those seeking the services of
tho- - dredges were --the North Psoitis
Lumber company and tho Brotoo A Wig-
gins company, which operates a oedar
pole cutting . establishment down tbe
Columbia river. This latter company
wants a cut mads from the ferular ship
channel to Its dock and tho North Fa-clfi- o

Lumber company wants tbo chan-
nel from its mill to tho main channel
deepened. , "

ON MAIDEN VOYAGE

British Steamer Ylsicota Osmptevss
rs Baa After fcaartaf aipyard,

Tho British steamer Visigoth, which
arrived la tho harbor yesterday after-
noon from Antwerp via Ban Francisco,
commenced loading lumber this after-
noon at, the mills of tho Eastern.
Weatenu. Lumber j. company for China.
Balfour.: 3u.thrie A Co. furnishing the
cargo. The Visigoth Is on her maiden
trip, having been launched at Dumbar-
ton on tbe Clyde 'last February.. - Bhs Is
ss trim a vessel as was ever seen in
this harbor and Is built along tho most
modern lines. Insuring low- - draft and a
big carrying capacity. . .....

Tbe Visigoth Is in command of Cap-
tain W. Rule. Second Of floor Ol Prince
was la Portland It years 'sgo as mats
on the British ship City of Bennsres,
and last nt-- ht when he went to take a
look at th city he discovered that he

' had lost bis bearings entirely. Ho re-
membered First street as , being tbo
principal thoroughfare When last here,
but tho seesee had changed so wonder
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fully that he was no better off than
Firat Officer W. Oracy and Third Offl
ear H. Crorae. whom he had
to pilot around the city.

"Mr. bur this cltv has rrown." ho ex
claimed tlhs morning. "I bad told the
other-office-rs that I knew all about
Portland because I "hare been hero four
times before, but 'pon my word, I
couldn't get my bearings at all after
getting Into the city proper. I recog-
nised an old landmark hero snd there,
but they did me little good because the
surroundings' were all new. Portland
has certainly psesed through a great
transformation scene. ' But the moun-
tains are still bars and the river better
than over. Didn't have such large steam-
ers coming Into port them deyaV

Comtns-- out from . Antwerp the "Vfali,
goto passed through the Strattafof Ma
gellan in oraer to avoia me iHn
weather oft the Horn, but she neverthe-
less had a touch of high Ufa because
even In the lee of the land tho wind was
so fierce that It took tour days to make
the run from ocean to ocean, whereas
sndeT calm weather it can easily bs
mads la It hours. Tho snowstorm waa
blinding sad anchor had to be dropped
every onos la a while.:- '- :j.:,"

LIKE A DARK' HORSE

SMtfak Steemer ymerle Arrrres ta Oo

K lamhU Klvey Taozpeetedly.
Considerable surprise was created this

morning whoa I the lookout at North
Head reported to the weather bureau
hare that a British steamer believed to
bo the Oymerlo was crossing In over the
bar.; No announcement had been mads
hers to the effect that tho Oymerlo was
oa tho way to Portland and shipping
men were Inclined to believe that the
lookout had mads a mistake, which
sould easily occur la hasy weather. ,

Tho arrival of tho Oymerlo In the bay
off Astoria a few minutes after It
o'clock, (however, proved the - lookout
tight and now oven tho local agent of
tho steamer Is wondering Tor what pur-
pose she put into tho Columbia at this
time. According1 to Krnest Laldlew,
who ta Portland agent for tha Brio line
of steamers, of which the Oymerlo ta
one, the big tramp is under charter to
load lumber on Puget sound Tor Austra-
lia Or tho west coast She arrived at
Sea-- Dte go several- - weeks --ago with a
cargo of cement and building material
from London and was supposed to have
received Instructions to proceed to Puget
sound after Unletting discharging. . .

solution to tho mystery may be
found la the fact that tha steamer For-er- le

was chartered recently to load lum-
ber either at Portland or Puget sound
and ber charterers msy have negotiated
with tho owners tor the use of tbe oym-eri-c

Instead In order to gain quicker dis
patch. - Tho Forerio Is at Eureka. Cali
fornia, under charter to load Ior rro-mantl- o,

Australia.. , ,'

RUNS TO THE FISH TRAPS
,. : ; ,.- -r f i

lVamaoh Bwlft Zs megularty
Bmployed Oarrylag Salrnaa, ,

Jack Beld Is . busy hauling - salmon
fro id the traps along tha apper Colum-
bia to the .Portland markets, making
trip a day with as many flah as his
gasoline launch Swift will carry, which
means about throe tona Yesterday
afternoon he brought down the biggest
load since tho Swift was placed In the
trade. ., ...t. , " ,,:

Mr. Held says the salmon are coming
thick sad fast In ths traps, and they are
fine ones, too, sllvsrsldes and steelheads
predominating. This Is the first time
that a boat of good carrying capacity
has been engaged exclusively In hauling
salmon from ths traps on ths upper
rtver to Portland.' ahlpments having
heretofore been made .oa ,. the river
steamers passing the, traps. The new
system Is considered a great advantage
to fish dealers as well as ths trap men,
because It brings - the fish1 into market
without delay and in fine condition,

LAUNCH EVA DISABLED

Polios Carry Away Sleotris Batteries
- na Oaptala Amos Sought, -

Captain Amos, master and proprietor
of the gasoline launch Eva, thinks ths
Portland police a cruel lot.1 He says
ths police are not doing the right thing:
going after tho little fellows and letting
ths big fish escape, that's what he says.
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T '. , n.Jmaculine mind has no interest n loading; up
f'irith detiuls of men's fashions. '
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.;. ;3 The busy business man of today wants results; So
without giving the innumerable points of the new fall
styles in lapels, buttons, finish, etc we simplv state that,

y during; the summer we have selected the ftiest line of
f f suits and overcoats that we've ever shown, and wish you J

to examine the assortment Men's Suits, Overcoats and '

Coau f30.

volunteered

Gufl IftihnProp?
We Ve Everything; to Wear for Men arid Boys' '

AND 163 THIRD ST, MOHAWK BUILDING
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Several days ago Captain Amos ex
pended s big $20 gold piece for sn elec-
tric battery necessary for the operation
of the Eva's propeller. He bought It
from a man supposed to be T. K., and
never suspected anything in the way of
trouble ahonld come from tho deal.

' Imagine hia surprise when yesterday
ins polios entered hia boat, unscrewed
the batteries and carried- - them away
on the ground that onee rpon a time
they had been atolen property.

"Why., the Ideal' Captain Amos x
claimed. "Dod cast roe. I bought , those
oattenes at the same time that Mr.
ueno. sought his snd, from the same
fellow. While I don't know where tbe
man got them, I supposed they were
his when he cams around. and. offered
them for Bale.7 . . v..-

Captain Amos Is as honest a man
ever walked a gangplank, and everybody
knows it along the waterfront, but at
the same time tho police claim that bs
waa buncoed when sold. those batteries
and the only thing for them ta do was
to take them to tbo station. '

"U course, they know I . have no
money to fight tbo ease,' said tho skip
per, "and so I am out ths batteries, oH
the lie, rather. But why don't they go
axtsr them - other fallows, ; thsm rloh
bugs that bought - batteries from ths
same heap, - That's what bothering ma
Shiver me Jibboora." ,

Tha Eve lies-helpl- ess at her moorings
because Captald Amo has not been able
ta get a new set of spark producers. -

VOYAGE WAS ROUGH
t

Passengers oa Steamer
;
JCllbara Vow

- , Approsteto XAfe oa mm.---?'-?r-

Rough f weather was enoountered all
ths way from the Oolden Oats to the
mouth cf ths .Columbia river by the
steamer P. A. KUborn which arrived
here last night and berthed at Green-
wich wharf. She had to wallow in big
seas every moment, and the' 14 pas-
sengers had ths time tit their Uvea But
they did not complain because good
headway waa made with tho gals crowd-
ing on from behind and thay knew they
would soon sniff ths breese from shore,
when everything would bs all right. "

Ths officers of ths Kllburn report
having sighted the steam schooner and
sailing schooner thst were reported off
the bar yesterday afternoonT- - According
to ths officers oa ths Kllburn tbo ves-
sels were bound . for Oray's Harbor.
Tho weather was too thick to make out
the. identity of ths steam schooner and.
her tow, but they appeared to bo In fine
shape, both Craft being under full sail.
They were lnsids ths Columbia river
lightship when sighted from ths Kll-
burn. Their close approach to shore Is
supposed to hsvo led the observer at
North Head o believe that they were
heading for tho bar. '

t"-- '

Tbe Kllburn will bs given quick dis-
patch, with ths intention of. having her
sail south tomorrow night .

'

ALONQ THE . WATERFRONT.
; v, , .

.The steamer Costa Itloa' sails for o

this evening with a full cargo
of freight. It was learned this morning
that the stesmer Columbia will not be
ready to go on the Portland-Ba- n Fran-
cisco run before October 10, v .

Tbo Frenoh bark Laenneo will prob-
ably finish loading wheat at' Mont-
gomery dock this afternoon. She has
been given quick dispatch and wlU prob-
ably get away down the river Sunday.

Ths oriental liner Arabia was sighted
oft ths bar shortly before noon today.
She la expected to reach the harbor to-
morrow morning, a day ahead of her
schedule. . '

The American shlD-Berli- win be in
the harbor this evening with-- cargo of
salmon. front ths Bristol bay canneries.
ase jeri p at o'clock this morning.

4,.., . .
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Astons,. Bept. ; Arrived down at
and sailed at 10:1 a. m, steamer

Koanoko, for Ban Pedro and way porta
Left up at a. a, ship Berlin. Sailed
at l:zo a, m., steamer Asuncion, for San
irrancisco. Arrived at 19:10 a. m.
barkantlns Northwest from ' San Fran
cisco. Arrive? at : a. m, schooner
W.'F. Jewett, from Redondo. Arrived
at T:3 and left up at I a m4 steamer
Redondo, from San Francisco. Arrived
at l;l a. m., British steamer Gymerla,
from San Diego.' Outside at U a.- - m
a .three-maste- d schooner and oriental
liner Arabia, . ,.

San Franolsco, Sept 14. Sailed last
night steamer Barracouta, for Portland.

Redondo, Sept II. Arrived, schooner
Tsurusv from 'Astoria. . .o ,

Astoria. Sept It. Arrived down at
(110 p. m., steamer Asuncloa. ,

' Astoria, Bept 14. Condition cf ths
bar at I a.' m., rough: wind northwest;
weather cloudy.V - i ,

SAVED FROM DEATH ill
.

'
; , BY TOP OF CARRIAGE

V : rf -- , : ) :,'.' rapeelal DlsBeteh.te The loarasLr '
Medford. Or., Sept 14. A few days

ago. while I. W. Berry, former warden
of the stats penitentiary at Salem, was
driving out from Medford to his fruit
ranch with his family in a covered rig,
an electric wire, which had short-circuit-

. with the , telephone system,
burned in two and fell across ths road-
way. Ths live wire struck the rubber
top of the carriage and a .sudden "slss-Ing- "

called attention to the danger.
The horses sprang forward when a coll
of tho wire-touche- d one of ths animals,
throwing him under the pole. The other
horse reared and ths wire waa disen-
gaged. After a moment the Injured ani-
mate was able to straggle to, its feet
sad ths Journey was continued. .

Electricians stats thst the rubber' top
on tho rig only, saved the family from
death. . The animal Is 'still badly
knocked out barely sbls to travel. But
a portion of the 'Current passed through
Its body, as tho wire was carrying I.J 00
volts.'. ,.; ..' , .'

HEARTLESS PARENTS If
SHIP CHILDREN OFF

v , I.

New- - York.: Sept 1,4 A. cable to the
Sun .from Liverpool says:

"This city la shocked at ths revela
tion by. ths Ibca). government board of
a number, of chlldrea sent to ' this port
on Atlsntlo liners without guardians,
Ths board reports l0 cases, in Iff'per
cent 'of them the children becoming
chargeable upon ths poorhouses. The
shipping companies took unusual pains
for tbe protection and comfort of ths
unescorted little travelers, not suspect
ing thst they were' aiding unscrupulous
American parent to rid themselves .of
their offsprings". . '.' --

A-CMMC- E

"To establish profitable - confec-
tionery store and branch bakery
may be found at ths earner of
Front and Olbbs streets. - Living
rooms In ths rear would make ths
total rent bin very light A large
basement also In connection. Low
rent ' long lease, fixtures cheap.
An opportunity for man and wife
to make good Income. Oevurts
Sons, 171-- t, First street

TO R EC LAI Tel iR I D

ROGUE TRACT

Josephine Irrigation Project Is

Presented to Boise jCongresa
' for Approval.

ENGINEERS CONSIDER '

SCHEME. TO BE FEASIBLE

Government ' Experts Say , Plan as
Outlined WiQ Bs Best Yat Under--'

taken by the United States Reel-- ;
nation Service. . v .

- Speelsl bispateh e- - Tke'lomuLi
Grants Pass. Dr.. Sept 14. Judge

Stephen Jewell, renresenting ths county.
snd R-- 8. Wilson, representing ths
U rants Pass Commsrelai club, have re-
turned from ths Irrigation congress at
Boise, where, aside from attending tha
meetings as delegates, they also had a
conference with ths Washington repre-
sentatives Of tha government reclama-
tion aervloe, ths result of which Is an
assurance from ths offlctala that an In
vestigation Into ths needs of Josephine
county and southern Oregon, for Irri-
gation, will be looked into at onov. '

. Judge Jewell has been working for
sever years in aa attempt to secure
sorernmeAt aid In tbe oonatruotlon of
a hugs Irrigating ditch for this section
of ths atete. and ho feels assured, since
his meeting and talking with the recla-
mation offlolala, that suoh aid wlU bs
given. A map showing tho water grades
and elevation and charaoter of lands ad
jacent to arants Pass was shown ths
reclamation, men. by Judge Jewell- - and
Mr. Wilson, and ths map was taken as
a basis oa whloh to compute tho cost
Of s Irrigation system, for this district

Tha mala, project of Irrigating the
Mu acres of arid land aa tho south
bank of Rogue river, near Ornate Pass,
was considered feasible sad received
much encouragement from ths men who
have ths reclamation projects in hand.

On account of ths excellent grades
snd abundant water supply, this schema
Is considered the best, by ths reclama
tion ofBelals, of any system yet at
tempted by ths government It waa es-
timated by them that the ooet of put-
ting water on this land would be about
te an acre. i" ..
' Tba plan upon which . tho ditch wUl

bs built Is to assess ths actual cost of
contraction to tho land benefited by U.
thr same to be paid back to tho govern
ment In ten yearly payments, without
Interest Tho commission has already
exhausted all available money oa the
reclamation projects now In ' hand, but
an appropriation of 1100,000,000 mors
will bs secured, If possible, from tho next
congress. - If this appropriation ta se-

cured there seems no doubt but thst
Joeephine county will receive Its share,

PURPLE MOTHER REKOUHCED

BY' COlOIItliOLCOTl
'

Theosophlsts , Expose sjid Dis--

jf .claim Spiritualists and1.
Chost Dancers.

' ' N Jeenat Snedel Servlee.t '
Chicago, Sept 14. Spiritualists, "me-

diums snd ghost charmers .for revenue
only, .those who., boast, they are true-bloo-d

theosophists, also with powers
occult derived from ths learned pundits
of the orient vho bold classes In occult
ism for s tuition feej are to bs ex
posed and . disclaimed, snd' fellowship
with' ' Will bo denied
to them by Colonel H. B. Oloott founder,
of the qrheosophlcat soclety, early tn
tha progress of tho annual meeting of
tha American section ' of tho society,
which begins on Sunday at the Vlotorla
hotel. Even Mrs. Tingle of Point Lome
fame will bs deolared outside ths pale.

Theosophtsts do not deny that occult
powers exist, bne-th- ey believe acquire
ment of the sowers tends to make the
possessor ths object of envy among'hls
fellows, and that generally his egotlstlo
use of them tends to make thsm avoided
rather than sought . . .

TEMPERANCE WOMEN
CONVENE IN EUGENE

(pedal DtsBstea te Tbe 7araat)
Eugene. Or- - Sept 14. The annual

Lans county W. C T. II. , convention
met at the Methodist church in , this
city yesterday and will snd with ..to-
night's session. A largo number, of.
delegates : are In attendance and ths
meetings are all. exceedingly Interest-
ing. . ':.':. '

Mrs. Lucia F. Adducn, sute presi
dent. .Is attending the convention and.
her addresses, at each - session . are
greatly appreciated. ' '

, v '

Count President Anna J.- - Calkins
called ths convention to order yesterday
forenoon. Ths first session consisted of
reports of county officers snd superin
tendents of local unions and the ap-
pointment of committees, ' : v ..

Today s sessions consistea of .the
eleetisn ef Officers, election of delegates
to stats convention, addresses and devo- -
tlonala. Ths convention cloaes tonight
with aa address by Stats President Ad--
dltoa.

SLAYER OF KRECHTER -
V IN PRISON AT SALEM

'

(Sptdsl Dtepsteb te The Joeresl.) ,

Salem, Sept 14. Sheriff Culver- - re
turned homo Wedneaday evening from
St Paul, where one of ths bloodiest
tragedies ever recorded la Marlon county
waa enacted. Fred Bastrln, ths slayer
of Marshal Kreehter, occupies a cot In
the county Jail and has a bullet lodged
near his heart and several ribs ffea
tured. ' After a partial examination of
Bastrln's , wounds mads by Dr, F. C
Smith, county-- physician, it Is believed
the man has fair chances te recover.
.'Jsmes R. Seeley and W. It Murphy

are also looked, behind ths bars - War
ren Kastraan is also tiers. - r ,

KELSO SCHOOLS ARE r. '
, ,

jiPEiy FOR THE YEAR
' ' "

Jf .
" '"' ;

1 --f fSpeHet Plspetrb te The mreal. ; '
Kelso, Wash., Stpt 14 Kelso schools

opened last Monday under the manage-
ment of Superintendent Bmlts with the
largest enrollment in ths history of the
schools. Ths enrollment ths first day
was 171, II per cent more than ths first
day laat year, and this number will be
considerably Increased aext week when
tbe hopplckers return. --

. Kelso now hss the Isrgest enrollment
la the county 'and le o seed of one or

c:::t:::::;l::: li. 1:

xse'i. r c;iniiuj cc ... fast I csi u : ..(: ?i-:rr- '' r

AUTUMN OUTER GARMENTS
1

. ; , FOR WOMEN ;

'

Eastern Outfitting Company presents for your Inspection a choke collection ci Outer' Gar-

ments for women. The designers have Infused into the garments in this charming assem-

blage an individuality which Is not excelled by the exclusive modiste. Women of authoritative '

taste pronounce this the finest and most comprehensive display ever-attempt- in this cityi ,

'
7 - ' '

-

FASHION'S FAVOKED MODES IN EARLY AUTUMN MILLINERY a most charm-
ing showing, to which is constantly being-adde- d the latest novelties as -- rapidly as they
appear In eastern fashioncenters There is in this collection ? a wide 'variety of styles.
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New Store., You wllUike
better better each time you.
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Will keep dry what
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astonishing how suits
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For Soft Coal Wood
Tbousanids users testify that these heaters

with soft' coal
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higher price.
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ESTABLISHED

Inrton. aervlee
ordered at Grants

eounty, service
Also Boyd.

and warm
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,This shows how- -

the coal burns
from tiie outside

toward the cchtef

Floors and --All Night Firo
Most Heat from tho Least Fuel

Warm

Pot
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STORM WANTS

i:'..s.!....:

:M0

Equal
Clean, Quick,

going heater, worth
explain merits. Easy Ternxs!

FURNITURE CO;
184-18- 6 First Street

RURAL SERVICES
ORDERED

'Noysmber

Wasco eounty, and TTis DsIIes, en sna I
route at each place, the aervloe ta begijt I
November 1.

J. W. MoCullocb of Vale, Oresoa, Is
admitted to practice before ths Interior
department. . i

David A. Herron Is appointed poet-mast- er

at Spray, Wheeler oounty, vloe
WUUaoi B. Potter, rtaifoed..'


